[Effect of kidney replenishing Chinese herbs on insulin-like growth factor-1 and its receptor in androgen induced sterile rats].
To observe the effect of Kidney replenishing Chinese herbs (KRCH) on insulin-like growth factor-1 and its receptor (IGF-1/IGF-1R) in androgen induced sterile rats (ASR). ASR model was set up and screened by vaginal smear. The level of serum IGF-1 was detected by radioimmunoassay, and IGF-1R by immunohistochemical method. (1) Serum IGF-1 level in model rats group > model rats treated with KRCH group > normal control group, but no statistical difference was found among them. KRCH could lower the level of serum IGF-1. (2) Level of IGF-1R in pancreas, liver, ovary and adrenal gland showed an opposite sequence to that of serum IGF-1. ASR shows a high IGF-1 level in serum and low IGF-1R level in main target organs, and KRCH could adjust the levels in certain degree. From this, it is inferred that the ovulation effect of KRCH on ASR may come true partly by adjusting the level of IGF-1/IGF-1R.